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E L E C T R I C A L S E C T I O N .
(Stated meeting held Thursday, November 5, z9o8.)
Electricity in Refrigeration.
BY R . L o u ~ s LLOYD.
It is p r o b a b l y not necessary for me t o d i s c o u r s e here on the
reasons w h y ice, or i t s counterpart , artificial c o l d , are of such im-
portance in the commercial w o r l d t o - d a y : how by segregation
and civilization m a n k i n d has d e s i r e s and necessities w h i c h rise
a b o v e the immediate provisions of nature, d e s i r e s w h i c h can be
satisfied only by the s u p p l y of articles inherently poorly a d a p t e d
existence if n a t u r a l conditions only prevail.
Artificial w a r m t h , artificial l ight , artificial p o w e r , artificial cold
are necessities of civilization. And as necessity is the m o t h e r of
invention, o u r engineers have supplied the refrigerating machine.
The constantly increasing contamination of o u r w a t e r c o u r s e s and
o t h e r b o d i e s of w a t e r w h e r e ice was harvested, has been a potent
f a c t o r t o w a r d the r a p i d introduction of m a c h i n e s for ice m a k i n g .
Latter-year improvements have so enhanced the efficiency of the
s m a l l s i z e s that the d e m a n d has been Continually a u g m e n t e d , with
the n a t u r a l r e s u l t of t u r n i nK to the electric m o t o r as the most con-
venient , s i m p l e and economical driving" p o w e r .
The m a n a g e m e n t of o u r local p u b l i c electric service c o m p a n y
e a r l y recognized the e n o r m o u s possibilities of electric refrigera-
t ion and have done much t o w a r d popularizing and p u s h i n g i t s use.
The results have been very gratifying, and Philadelphia c a n p r o b -
ably show t o - d a y a l a r g e r n u m b e r of s m a l l s i z e s of refrigerating
m a c h i n e s than any c i ty similarly situated. They e n t e r i n t o
a l m o s t e v e r y line of b u s i n e s s h a n d l i n g perishable g o o d s , not even
o m i t t i n g the . u n d e r t a k e r and the m o r g u e . '.
I can p r o b a b l y not do better than ffive you a description of a few
o f tl~e e q u i p m e ~ s now in o p e r a t i o n in the sevel-al lines; W e ,wilt
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consider first the outfit of a retail meat shop in the upper part of
the city where a "baby" Larsen-Baker compressor is operated by
a three H.P. motor. The machine is set up in the basement under
the meat box, which is on the floor above. This box is 9' x 6' xI I'
h igh, and holds at times as much as six sides of beef, four or five
calves and a dozen lambs, a to ta l of a ton and a half o f meat.
This is a direct expansion system with a brine tank auxiliary for
storage. This tank takes the place of the ice bunker in an ordi-
nary meat box and will hold the temperature down low during the
non-operative hours of the machine. With a temperature of 34
degrees when shut t ing off at night, a rise o f only four degrees will
be experienced by morning.
In addition to the main box, the counter cases in the store and
a corn-beef tank are also refrigerated.
At this time of the year, four hours operation per day is suffi-
cient. ' In summer about nine hours are necessary, wh i l e during
January and February the machine is not used at all, unless an un-
usually hot spell visits us. When ice was used, the yearly bill was
$425 . The power bill for the first year was $z5o and for the
second $2o7. This installation cost less than $IOOO. Adding
interest and depreciation charges at I5 % to the power bill makes
the tota l operating cost $36o per year, a saving of 147o. To say
nothing of the added advantages o f lower temperature, more con-
stantly.supplied, dry cold and an improved display counter which
increases trade.
In contrast let us turn to a large installation for a combined
wholesale and retail meat business. It consists o f two 25-ton
Vilter refrigerating machines, each driven by a fifty H.P. North-
ern motor, chain geared; one Triplex plunger brine pump, driven
by a 5 H.P. m o t o r ; one deep-well pump, driven by a 3 ,a H.P.
m o t o r ; one large refrigerator box or cooler 6o'x I7'; three small
refrigerator boxes o r freezers 2o'x 17'; one pickling room 37'x
I 9 ' X l I ' high; one brine tank I9 'X5 'X8 ' deep, situated in the
lat ter room. About 5ooo gallons of brine.
The system is brine circulation exclusively, all of the expans ion
~:oils be ing located in the brine tank. Three o r four hours ' opera-
tion of the machine is usually sufficient to reduce the temperature
o f the brine to five or e i g h t degrees a b o v e z e r o . It is then
pumped through pipes i n t h e freezers and the bunker of the
~:ooler during six hours , w h i c h keeps t h e s e rooms at the proper
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temperature. After a shut-down of about fifteen o r twenty
hours this brine has risen to about fifteen degrees.
The object of put t ing in two refrigerating machines was to
permit one machine to rest during the heavy duty in sumnler and
also to allow for growth of the business. The two have never
yet been needed both workiug at the same time. In fact, six
hours ' work in twenty-four for one machine in the hottest sum-
mer weather so far encountered has been found ample. In winter
weather one hour's work for the machine and about one and one-
half hours' operation for the brine pump is all that is required to
produce the desired temperature.
The cooler usually holds about 2o,ooo pounds o f meat, and is
maintained at thirty-five degrees. This box is well insulated with
layers o f cork laid in asphalt pitch. There are three doorways in
this box and it is well lighted by incandescent globes.
The wall and counter cases in the store are also cooled by
brine pipes located above in the former, and at the bottom of the
latter. This permits of the display of choice cuts of meat without
fear of deterioration.
The freezer was divided into three r o o m s in order to accom-
plish bet te r results and allow considerable elasticity in the accom-
modations. In certain seasons of the year it is necessary to take
~are of more of those delicacies which require the very low tem-
perature; and as arranged one, two or three sections can be
utilized independently. The temperature can be brought as low
:as zero in any of these r o o m s if necessary. Fifteen degrees, how-
.ever, is found to be ordinarily sufficient.
The pickling room is cold enough at thirty-five degrees, but on
account of the presence o f the brine tank~ the temperature is usu-
ally down to thirty degrees without circulation in the coils of this
room.
Since the plant was put into operation, in the early spring o f
I9O7, there has not been the slightest delay o r trouble from the
equipment. It has operated on a 2o% load factor and the re-
s u l t s have been entirely satisfactory.
The condensing water is obta ined from an artesian well, the
water being pumped from a sixty-foot, depth, by a 3~} H . P . motor,
above mentioned. ,,
It is ra ther difficult to make any comparisan between t h e cost
o f operat ion of this equipment and t h e cost of ice. Of course
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the freezers c o u l d not have been used and the low tenlperatures o f
the o t h e r b o x e s c o u l d not have been maintained. O u t s i d e s t o r a g e
c h a r g e s w o u l d have been incurred. The heaviest consumption
was 4oi 7 K . W . h o u r s for the m o n t h of J u l y , and he lightest I42cr
K.W. h o u r s in J a n u a r y . The o w n e r of this p l a n t is h i g h l y g r a t i -
fied with its operat ion.
E a r l y in 19o7 the Leo. N i ; s s e n Co. installed a six-ton m a c h i n e
Fig. t Six ton refrigeration machine and moto r . S i len t c h a i n d r i v e .
t o take care of t h e i r i m m e n s e stock of flowers in two refrigerators
of t h e i r new store. See F ig . I . One box is in the b a s e m e n t and is
used for s m i l a x and g r e e n stuff. This is 8 'x2o" internal dimensions
and 8' h i g h . The d e s i r e d temperature is thirty-two d e g r e e s . The
s y s t e m used is d i r e c t e x p a n s i o n with b r i n e tank a u x i l i a r y . A f t e r
f r e s h c r a t e s and~ b o x e s ,have;: been put. a w ~ y and~ the t;~mperature
has r i s e n t e n o r fifCaen:degrees;:ofi£,hour's operatiOn.o-f the m a .
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chine will bring the temperature down to thirty-two degrees. The
valves feeding this box are then closed, and the work of the
machine is all done in the main box in the store. This one is
4 o ' x I o ' x I2' high, has two doors and two electric lights. They
are burning almost constantly and the doors are open every few
minutes throughout the day, which lasts from 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
This box has two brine tanks the length of the box, 3' deep x 15"
wide. They each contain 300 gallons o f brine. All the cooling
tubes are in and around these tanks. For the better circulation o f
the air and to obtain a more unifo.rn~ temperature, air flues are
built on both sides extending to within two feet o f the floor. The
refrigeration is produced in a sort of a t rough which prevents the
cold air falling immediately against the flowers on the upper
racks. The flues carry it down the sides to be distributed below.
Three to five hours per day the year through is all tha t this
machine is required to operate. I t is giving highly satisfactory
service and has needed no repairs to date--nearly two years.
The bills for power have varied from $43 to $63 per month.
This would buy less than half a ton of ice per day. Three times
this much ice would not give them equivalent results of cooling.
The load factor 04 the motor for the year is about 40%.
Ear ly last year the proprietors o f one of our most prominent
retail florist shops decided to adopt mechanical refrigeration.
They had a very handsome display case along the east wall of
their establishment, I6½' long and 9' high and 42'' wide, embrac-
ing about 500 cubic feet. It consisted o f a show case with three
shelves, drawers below, and an ice bunker above.
These shelves hold jars and vases of cut flowers in water, and
they were usually kept full a t all times, forty jars holding prob-
ably 200 or 300 pounds of water, being the average quantity, and
this was renewed daily.
The drawers below contained the smilax and green stuff and
were well filled. Openings in the floor and the main case per-
mitted the coldest air to circulate down to and around these
goods. Both doors and drawers were opened frequently. T h e r e
were four of each and the openings would average probably four
times per hour each.
Under these conditions it was found necessary to use 500 to
700 pounds of ice each day to maintain a temperature o f 54 to 55
degrees.
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The annoyance and inconvenience of handling were great . The
ice bill for one year was $5ot. \Ve contended that the cost of
power to operate a refrigerating machine to produce equal results
would not be over half this alnount. A contract was made for a
Brunswick refrigerating machine of one ton capacity, which was
guaranteed to produce the desired results. The cost of the com-
plete installation in operating condition was a little over $Iooo.
The installation was completed and the machine operating the last
week in May, I9o7.
In the ice bunker above the case four narrow brine tanks 14' 9"
long I8" high and 4" wide were placed, and the ammonia expan-
sion pipes led into them. Each tank was cooled by IOO feet of
one-inch pipe, bent zig-zag and arranged in seven rows each 14"
long. One barrel, o r 35° pounds of calcium chlo,ride salt was dis-
solved in enough water to fill these four tanks, making a weak
solution, Si). Gr. I.o5, with a freezing point just below 26 degrees
F. The idea was to freeze this solid and have a result similar to
that obtained from ice.
It worked out admirably in practice. At eight in the morning,
when the store is opened, the machine is started in operation.
The temperature in the cases at this tinie is found to be just
about as it was left the night before, about 45 degrees. They now
renew the vases and jars and put in fresh flowers from the hot
house. The doors are opened constantly for quite a while, a n d
the temperature rises in the cases sometimes as high as 6o degrees.
This will naturally vary at the different seasons of the year, de-
pending upon the temperature of the room, and the water supply.
The cases are soon brought down to the desired temperature, and
toward evening the tanks wilt have frozen solid again. The ma-
chine is then stopped and remains so over night.
The results have been very satisfactory, and the avoidance of
the bother and trotlble of handling ice is in itself justification for
making the change.
The proprietors have ordered that the machine be overlmuled
every year, a preventative measure.
This is the way the account stands for the first year :
Cost of electric power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3OI.O7
Interest, depreciation and repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I57 .oo
$458.07
As compared to ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5oI .oo
Sav ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $43 oo
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This is numerically not very large, but we nmst also consider
the absence o f labor and abuse of this fine case incident to the
~:ontinual filling of the ice chamber when ice was used. These
cos ts actually existed though not readily shown.
The motor used is a three H.P. Peerless. A test shows it to be
taking almost two K. \V. as a steady input. It is belted direct to
the driving pulley of the machine, which runs at 280 revolutions
per minute.
Next is a dairy which handles 4ooo quarts of milk per day and
requires nine wagons for delivery purposes. The refrigerating
machine used is an eight-ton Buffalo plant, driven by a fifteen
H.P. motor. The expansion coils are all submerged in a large
brine tank situated above the refrigerator box, containing 2ooo
gallons o f calcimn chloride brine. E i g h t or ten hours operation
cools this mass to IO deg. o r 2o deg. F. above zero. It is kept in
motion by a small pump operating twelve or fifteen hours out of
twenty-four, which also circulates it through the cooling coils o f
the pasteurizer. Two hours are required to pasteurize the IOO
cans of milk. This is a continuous process with the improved
apparatus and after heat ing it is rapidly cooled to 4o deg., bottled
and set in tl~e refrigerator. This lat ter is a well insulated room,
26 'x 14' with IO" walls. About six feet of the rear end is par-
ti t ioned off for a sort o f a freezer for the better keeping of the
cream. This part is cooled as low as 28 deg. The main room
ranges from 32 deg. to 4o deg.
Th e electric power for an entire twelve months for this refrig-
eratink machine was $786, with a K.W. hour consumption of
174o3. We notice, however, that the individual months varied
greatly, ranging from 2832 in July to none at all in February.
The load factor for the year was 5o.7%. This is somewhat lower
than the average load factor for dairies.
\Ve will now turn our attention to a soda fountain. This , with
its counterpart, the saloon installation, is the most difficult yet
encountered to properly care for. The requirement of having
the beverage served at nearly a freezing temperature and at the
same time to constantly avoid its freezing up in the pipes, makes
the problem. It is overcome by what is called sweet water cir-
culatio,n. The freezing coils are submerged in a tank of ordi-
nary water of considerable volume. Some ice is allowed to form
in this tank, but inasmuch as ice is a non-conductor it acts some-
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w h a t as a h a r r i e r to f u r t h e r formation a f t e r the f i r s t coating of a
half inch or so. In a d d i t i o n the w a t e r is kept in constant c i r c u l a -
t ion d u r i n g the cooling process. ( S e e Fig. 2.)
The p l a n t in q u e s t i o n consists of a three- ton B r u n s w i c k re-
f r i g e r a t i n g machine, d r i v e n by a 7½ H . P . motor . The w a t e r
tank is p r o b a b l y I S ' X 4 ' X 3' deep and contains all the expansior~
coils. A s m a l l r o t a r y p u m p , r e q u i r i n g ¼ H . P . , d i r e c t connected
to a motor , keeps the w a t e r in a l m o s t constant circulation from the
Fig. 2. Three ton refrigerating m a c h i n e and moto r . Belt drive.
tank t h r o u g h t h r e e soda fountains and return. The pipe l e a d i n g
from the tank t h r o u g h the pump c a r r i e s the w a t e r at n e a r l y 32
deg. temperature up i n t o the l o w e r compartments of the t h r e e
fountains in sequence, then up into the coil c h a m b e r w h e r e it d i s -
c h a r g e s over the soda w a t e r pipes, overflowing to the next f o u n t a i n ;
and to the last in t u r n , from w h i c h it is returned t o the c o o l i n g
tank.
The operat ion is f o u n d very satisfactory, g i v i n g considerably
l o w e r temperature to the b e v e r a g e s than was obtained from ice.
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The power bill is about one-half the former ice bill, and the con-
fusion, delay and slop of ice deliveries avoided. Total K. \V.
hours for one year 11428, which is a load factor of 6I %. The
power used in the hottest month, August, was nearly double that
o f the cold month, January. The average running time of tl;e
compressor was about five hours, while the pmnp has of late b~en
running continnally. It was found that the soda water coils were
too long get t ing chilled in the morning after an all-night rest in
the hot store. This loss could no doubt be avoided if a little more
at tent ion were given to insulation of soda fountains.
I quote from an article in September, "Ice an(~ Refrigeration,"
describing a modern bakery at Columbus, Ohio. "At first thought
it may seem that refrigeration could have little to do with baking
!bread, but as a matter of fact it is the refrigerating machine that
gives the baker the control over the processes of bread m a k i n g
requisite to the ensuring of the all-important uniformity in
l~roduct now demanded by the customer."
All the new bakeries use refrigerating machines. Not only the
bread bakers, but pie bakers as well. One of the most , if not the
naost modern and up-to-date establishment o f its kind in the
w o r l d is jus t abo,ut completed and beginning to do business on
"-I'enth Street below Walnut . The Horn & H a r d a r t Baking
Company have spent $275,ooo in building and equipping this
new food-factory to supply the needs of its numerous "Automats"
and restaurants, doing strictly a light lunch business. The refriger-
a t i n g feature is worthy of c~ur attention. (See Fig. 3.) It consists of
two eight-ton units, belt-driven from a main shaft so arranged with
,clutch pulleys that one, o r both, o r nei ther can be operated at will.
A 4o H.P. motor turns the shaft. The artesian well pump is also
~:onnecte4 to the same and operates continuously with either re-
~:rigera~ng machine. Direct expansion, with still brine storage,
is used in each Of the six refrigerator boxes, the largest o f which
is the pastry bo,x in the bakery proper. This is 5o'x I o ' x 8' high,
and will hold more pies and things than are consumed by a regi-
ment. The fruit box is just half this size. 21"11~e meat box is
2o'x ~o'.: Two small boxes take care ()f the butter and the im-
anediate supplies for the lunch counters in the building. There
:are in addition an eight-can ice cream cabinet, an ice storage room
;and two Tyson Ice-Cream machines. The ice storage room has a
,capacity o1" five tons of ice. On one side o f tliis room is erected
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Fig. 3. Two e igh t ton refrigerating machines in parallel.
Fig . 4. One-quarler ton refrigerating machine and Ice-box.
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a double pipe brine cooler, which rapidly chills to zero I:. tile brine
for circulation through the ice cream machines. The tempera-
ture of this room is usually about 23 (leg.
A restaurant naturally nmst use some ice. A nmchine hardly
fills the bill for iced tea, lemonade, etc., at least not yet. SeveraI
years ago Horn & H a r d a r t became convinced that more of the ice
they paid for was lost through melting to waste than was actually
used. In each of their restaurants they have installed a small
Brunswick machine of quarter ton capacity, to keep their ice from
melting. It saves them money. Incidentally it helps cool the
food stored in the same box. (See Fig. 4.)
Mr. M. is a confectioner and ice cream maker, enjoying a large
retail trade. He uses one ice cream machine, turning out forty
quarts at a batch and makes from 200 to 80o quarts per day. The
average production during the time covered by this record has
been 4oo quarts per day, six days a week. The larger port ion is
sold and served in his parlors, a l though considerable is sent out
on orders. This necessitates the use o,f some salt and ice. It is a
disputed question under such circumstances whether it pays to
buy this amount of ice or to put in a plant large enough to make
the small quantity which will be required. Leaving occasional
unusual conditions out of consideration, it may be stated as a
fact that where ice can be purchased for $3 .50 or less per ton,
there is no economy in nmking one's own supply. (See Fig. 5-)
The equipment here consists of a two-ton refrigerating ma-
chine, belt-driven by a 5 H.P. 2-phase General Electric motor.
It is operated nine to fifteen hours per day and cools a large body
of brine in a tank 8½' long 2½' wide and 3½' deep sunk in the floor
of the basement. Space was at a premium even before the
m a c h i n e was installed, so for the brine tank the cellar floor was
excavated and the top of this tank made flush with the floor. The
ammonia expansion or coiling pipes are situated in this tank.
T h e r e is also a brine cooler here, the object of which is to rapidly
cool a small port ion o f the brine just before it is carried out to the
ice-cream machine. The brine is circulated from this tank by a
No. 5 Gould rotary pump (shown white to the right and below
the center of the illustration) to three ice-cream cabinets, two in
the basement for s torage; one, the serving cabinet, up in the store.
Two of these are each 6' long 2½' wide and 2½' deep and hold
twelve 4o-quart cans o f ice cream. The serving cabinet holds
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twelve cans of different sizes, is well insulated and fitted with a
movable top, so that the cans can be lifted out when cleaning is
necessary. The third cabinet holds twelve 2o-quart cans, mak-
ing the entire storage capacity equal 95o quarts. These are each
on a separate circuit 04 the brine piping, which branches just be-
yond the pump. Each line carries a check valve to prevent back
flow. The refrigerating machine is operated nine to fifteen
hours daily, depending 011 the weather and amount of ice-cream
F Ig. 5. T w o ton refrigerating machine and b r i n e pump. Note cover of t h e b r i n e - t a n k in foreground.
made. The brine is kept n~rmallv at 4~' to 8~' F. It is generally
brought (h~x~ n to the lower figure at night just before shut down,
and in the morning the teml)erature will have risen to 9 ~ or Io°.
The pipe and cabinets are all well insulated and the heat leakage
kept at a minilnUln. This installation has been in operation dur-
ing two summers and has proven its worth. Let us glance at
some figures.
The cost o f operation for three summer months stands as fol-
lows :
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Ice, II2 tons , at $3.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $336.00
Sa l t , 560 bushels , at .35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~96.oo
Electr ic power, oil fuses, e tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227.6r
Interest and depreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8I . '~5
Ret-airs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .co
$845.86
Compare these with the cost for a similar period before the
machine was introduced :
Ice, 208 tons , at $3.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~524.oo
Sa l t , i2oo bushels , at .35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 .00
Electr ic p o w e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io4.76
L a b o r , one man, $40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2O.OO
$I268.76
Saving in first summer, $422.90.
The item of $5.oo for repairs charged above is inserted to be
,conservative. As a matter of fact there were no repairs. At the
end of the year the machine was overhauled as a matter of pre-
,caution, and a charge o f $20 incurred. I t must not be supposed
that the full year will' show a saving proportionate to these three
months. There are many reasons why it does not, such as labor,
,change of business from parlor serving to delivery, efficiency of
machinery at reduced load, etc. The entire year shows less than
twice this figure, but even that is a pret ty good investment.
And this is not all. T h e r e is probably no business where wet
floors and general dampness are more unavoidable o r more un-
healthy lhan this, where salt and low temperature must be used.
Artificial refrigeration does away with it. This alone should pro-
mote its adoption, and when the new dry insulated ice cream
.carriers become more widely known and used, the ice-cream man
will have reached his ideal.
It is our opinion that the near future will show a rapid develop-
ment in the use o,f refrigeration equipment for apartment houses
and for drinking water systems in office buihlings, schools, and
public institutions of all k i n d s . Installations of this character
have been nsed and have proven their value. An apartment house
in Chicago has, for ten years, been furnishino ice and refrigeration
service from one large centralized l)lant to ice boxes in each of its
one hundred apartments, with very satisfactory results. Flat
houses in our city now in contemplation include similar e(luipment
in their plans.
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Individual machines suitable for apartnaents o r large resi-
dences are in the market and make a very neat and compact ar-
rangenaent, which allows us to ignore the ice man and his
troubles. An electric motor of one horse power size is all that is.
Fig. 6. Small Larsen-Baker machine for cooling drinking water Pump at the r ight circulates the-
w a t e r t h r o u g h the bu i ld ing , Each has its individual motor,
needed. The machine is rated as one-quarter ton or one-eighth
ton, and will make a small cake of ice for table use as well as keep
the box cold. (See Fig. 7-)
Many office buildings are equippe, with a cold drinking w a t e r
system which saves a great amount of running up and down car-
rying ice every morning. (See Fig. 6.) This illustration,
:shows tile machine in the building of the Philadelphia Elec-
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tric Company w h i c h performs this service. It is a two-ton
Larsen-Baker outfit, and will cool enough water for two
o r three times the number of people it now supplies. The
expansion coils are submerged in a tank of filtered water and
cools it to the desired temperature, usually about 4o°. Prevalent
popular sentiment calls for drinking water freezing cold. This is
a great lnistake, and nine out of ten people would pronounce 45 °
Fig. 7. Brunswick residence type refrigerating ou t f i t and box complete with electric motor.
quite cold enough if unaware of the actual th ?rmometer tempera-
ture. From the cooling tank the water is circulated through the
building by a small rotary pinup, which runs constantlv during
office hours. The refrigerating machine runs only a few hours
out of the twenty-four.
The accompanying table gives figures taken fronl actual expe-
rience and shows the amounts of power used for artificial refrig-
eration in several lines of business.
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And now I want t o say a few w o r d s a b o u t insulation. Get
good insulation. This is paramount . Insulation oll a refrigerator
is like your clothing in winter. It is all very well to have an
abundance of e n e r g y and life in your body , but if it is not suitably
covered, " J a c k Fros t " will in the end prevail. So with c o o l e d
compartments, p ipes , cabinets and ice chests. Here is your s m a l l ,
comparatively so, be it ever so l a r g e , refrigerated space and all
a r o u n d is nature's heat fighting to get in and equalize the tempera-
ture. Now, the g r e a t e r the barrier, the better the insulation, the
easier is it t o keep out the heat . One m i g h t have ever so good a
m a c h i n e and be able to r e m o v e the heat from a refrigerator very
expediciously, but if more heat is constantly l e a k i n g in, the ma-
c h i n e will have to operate just that much longer, and that is the
work w h i c h costs the m o n e y in artificial refrigeration. That is
the co,ttilutal expense w h i l e outlay for insulation occurs but
once and b r i n g s big returns when done well.
ACETYLENE R U L E S MODIFIED BY T H E NATIONAL BOARD
OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS.
The rules for,mulated by the National Board of Fire Underwriters for the
acetylene industry have hitherto required outside installation of acetylene
generators, and while, as a matter of fact, in ~by far the largest ,part of the
United States this rule has not been insisted upon, in certain limited sec-
tions it has been rigidly enforced.
The existence of a rule prohibiti~lg the installation of an acetylene gen.
erator in an insured building was a constant menace and handicap to the in-
dustry, and its enforcement in some sections and not in others placed in-
surance co,mpanies in the inconsistent position of insuring property in one
State under conditions which it would not accept in another. An investigation
by the National Board, as to the exact condition of the industry, disclosed
the fact that, in those sections where inside installation had been permitted,
acetylene was proving itself to he a safer illuminant, than those which it
replaced.
The National Board of Fire Underwriters, at its Executive Committee
meeting on January 3oth, I9o8, held in New York City, after considering
the various favorable reports submitted to it by its various committees,
amended the rules covering the installation and use of acetylene genera-
tors by striking out such words as prohibited inside installation under all
conditions and substituted the following: "Generators, especially in
closely built up districts, should preferably be placed outside of insured
buildings in generator houses constructed and located in compliance with
Rule 9."
It will eoe seen at once that while the National Board recommends out-
side installation as being ideal, in place of the absolute prohibition, the
rules now alean that in all outlying districts generators may be placed in-
